Adaptive coping with rheumatoid arthritis: the transforming nature of response shift.
Qualitative investigations of patients' perspectives of coping can offer insights into a wide array of adaptive coping patterns selectively used to deal with illness-related challenges. The purpose of this qualitative study was to examine adaptive coping patterns reported by a sample of women with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Using thematic analysis, interviews from 19 participants were analysed until theoretical saturation was achieved. The interviews were coded, with narrative excerpts collated within each code, sorted by codes into potential themes, and then collated within identified themes. These themes were then further defined, providing specific adaptive coping strategies for each major theme. Major themes included accepting role limitations, reclaiming control, reframing their situation, and bolstering courage. Women described accepting more realistic performance standards, accepting their limitations and dependence on others, and altering their basis of self-worth. They reclaimed control of their lives by changing priorities, pacing themselves, being flexible, delegating to others, and setting appropriate boundaries. Reframing their situation enabled them to change their perspective, minimize threats from RA, re-prioritize their values, and find meaning and positive changes associated with their suffering. To bolster courage, they turned to a variety of sources for encouragement, including confidence from past successes, inspiring role models, and social support. The data reflect adaptive strategies similar to response shift processes. A link between response shift processes and higher levels of perceived control is discussed.